
reader, sweep the surface of this
untruthful canvas. There are other
colors on the palette. We will out-
line the semblance of a real bedroom

' the one in which I sleep.
The general tone is sapphire blue

and old ivory. The sapphire blue is
velvet. It hangs from my windows
atifl rlnnrs pnvpps mv Iwul pnnrh sYirli. w, rf ,

Of cushions. The old ivory is furni
ture.

A large sapphire blue velvet rug,
"without designs, is studded with
white fox skins. At the side of my
bed is a huge, silky polar bear rug.
Cobwebby lace, old ivory in tone,
shrouds my windows and filters the
sunlight

My tw,o toilet sets are, I believe,
unique. One, of 14 pieces, is of am-
ber monogrammed "T. B." in. tiny
brilliants. This was made for me in
America and sent to me by a man

.of immense wealth who had been
confined in a sanitarium by schem-
ing relatives. He was successful in
his third fight for freedom. After-
ward he visited., a motion picture
theater a product of the years
vduring which he had been incgrcer- -
ated. The feature, that night was "A
Fool There Was."

He was impressed by the wonder
' of moving pictures and the" person-

ality of the vamoire woman.. A
month later I received'the toilet set;
I have never seen the giver.
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UPLIFT OOZE

(By Herby Cough-ma-
"

WIN.
You will never GET THERE un-

less you win.
Let nothing, nothing, nothing pre-- O

vent you from being a WINNER.
If you have to hold out half the

cards in the deck, WIN. . t '

:If you nave to cop your grand- -.

mother's nest egg (so to speak)
WIN.
All the world hates a LOSER.
If you are a good cheater,
You can always win.
Why not WIN?,

SPORT SUIT

By Betty Brown J
Um! Isn't she the breezy young

thing! And shouldn't she be proud?
She is wearing te very smartest style
in sports clothes.

There's the loose-fittin- g, straight-line- d

coat, pleated skirt, saucy hat
all striped, of course.

Mme. Golden Smith of the Fashion
Art League of America fashioned
this original model of yellow and
white striped crepe de chine and oy-

ster color shantung, but it would be
equally smart and more wearable if
made in some cotton or linen fabric.
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TODAY IN ILLINOIS HISTORY
May 13, 1800. Wm. Henry Har-

rison was appointed governor of In-

diana territory (then including Illi-

nois.)
o o

- Pbtash is being made by a West
Virginia company from the waste
stems of tobacco plants. .


